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March 4, 1994

The Ronorable Mike Lowry, Gpvernor
Third ~laor, legislative Building
Qlympia, WA 9$504

RE: Was 9nato~ Utilities and Tr_ nsnorta~lon mm~s~9on Action

Dear Governor lowr~

"fhe purpose of this letter is to ca11 your attention to 
actions by the

washitlgtan Ut4iities and Transportation Com~'tisSi
on (WUTC) wh~l+~h ara ~R

Conflict with policy direction given by the Legi
slature. On F~bl^uary 9, 1994,

the WUTC adopted rates for.Eastside l~tsposal Comp
any that do not comply with

the policy direction set forth in RCW 81.77.03Q.
 Th9s statute ca17s for the

WUTC to require ..csrt3ficata hulder~ undar Ch~pt~r 81.77 RC4J to use rate

structures and billing systems consistent with the sol
id waste ma~n~g~ment

priaritfes set forth under I~CW 70.95.O1n...." RCW 70.85,010 prioritizes waste

r~dUG~~on and recycling aba~ve disposal o~ wash .

sinc~~ I988, King County has followed an a~~ressive waste 
reduction and

recycling poi~l~y. Waste management pa1iG~~~~cnacted by the King County

Council that year were re~r+forc~d by the L~gisl~ture's ado
pt~nn of the Waste

Not Washington Ac-t in 1989, establish9ng ~tat+e prior.~ties far w~~te reductio
n

and recycling over disposal as waste management strateg~~s
, King County has

energetically implemented ~ wide variety of pr'agv~a
ms in support of this policy

direction and are, well on our way to ach~sv~ng ~th~ 
50 percent waste reduction

and reCy~llnq goal set forth in the Wash Not Washingt
on Act atld in the King

County Code.

However, this recent rate action by the WUTC has un
dermined these efforts. In

spjt~ of the protests of over Ip0 ~ustomer~ and t
estimony by King County's

Said Waste Division Manager requesting that: the WU7C ad
opt rates which wauid

make it ch~~per to reGyc7e, the WUTC adopted rates wft
ich wi11 adver~e7y affect

King County's recycling pragr~ss. The $pproved ria►tes make it cheaper to
dispose of two cans of. solid waste than i:o re~cy~cle. This is in direct

conflict with the l.~egislatur~'s finding thaf; "$ti
ps should b~ taken to mak+~

recycling at least as affordably and ~onveni~nt to 
the r~tepa~y~r as mixed

wa$te disp~asal" (RC1J 70.95.014(lU)).
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Thy Honorable Mike Lowry
March 4, 1994
gage Two .

Kinq County has filed a request for recansideratian with the WU7C. I hope

that the WUTG wi11 take thls request seriously and act affirmatively. Y would

also appreciate any direct intervention you could provide at this time to

assist King Caunt~ in achieving the necessary rate structure to support waste

reduction and recycling.

If you would like to discuss this or 1~ Y can provide any ~dd9t~4na1

infprm~ti~n, please ca11 m~ at Z98~4~40 or hod Hansen, So]i~ Waste D1vlsio
n

Manager, at Z96µ4385.

SinC Y:

ry Lbcke
Kind Count Executive

GL:CJS:cz
wutGgov.let

ce: Repr~~entat~ve Nancy Rush, Char, Haase Envi~o~~ental AffaSr~ CQmmi~~~~

Senator Karen Fraser, Chair Senate Ecology and Parks Committee

senator Emii~o Cantu, Washington 5tgt~ Legjslature
RQprQs~ntativQ Ids Ball~siotes, Wash~ri~ton State Legislature

RePresent~tivd Jim Horn, Washington Sta~~ Leg~slature

S~n~tor Dan McDonald, Washington Stag legis1~ture

Representative ~~11 Raam~, Wash9ngtan State le lslature

Representative Steve Van Luv~n, Washington Sta~e Legislators

Metropolitan King County council
Paul Tanaka. Oirect~r, Department of Pub1i~~Warks

Ate: Rodney G. Hansen, Manager, Solid Pasta p~uisian


